ACTION ALERT MAY 31, 2021

Dear advocates for climate action:
This election is extremely important!
In many ridings the polling shows candidates neck and neck. Many races may be decided by
a handful of votes.
Ridings are tight in some rural areas, such as Parry Sound -Muskoka, which might see a
Green upset over the current PC incumbent.
And they are tight in urban areas and the GTA. Races in Mississauga, in Scarborough, in
Willowdale, Don Valley North, and Etobicoke are all very close. NDP, Liberal and PC
incumbents are all facing challenges.
NotOneSeat.ca is making recommendations for unity voting in 9 Toronto ridings that will be
very close - you can find their recommendations here.
This CBC tells the story of eight close races.
So don't forget to vote! Polls are open June 2nd, 9 am to 9 pm.
Find your local info here.
You can also vote at the returning office until 6 pm on June 1st, so if e-day is not good
for you, go early! and on e-day go early to avoid lineups. Bring your ID and a voter card if
you have one.
Let's work hard to make it a night to celebrate!

ALL OF THE CAMPAIGNS NEED E-DAY HELP SO GIVE A CALL TO YOUR LOCAL
CANDIDATE AND OFFER A FEW HOURS. It's all about getting out the vote (GOTV)
because the only poll that counts is the one in the ballot box.

VOTE FOR OUR FUTURE!
THE DOORWAYS PROJECT
The Doorways Project is a youth art jam coordinated by School for Climate's founder André
Forsythe that sends the message 'Vote for Our Future'. Six panels illustrate six points from
the Ontario Climate Emergency Campaign Climate Action Plan for Ontario. Help the youth
voice be heard by posting and sharing this short video on the project's art jam which took
place last Monday. The youth presented their art to the media at Queen’s Park today - and
CBC was there!

ONTARIO CLIMATE EMERGENCY CAMPAIGN
Here's a video on the 12 points of the Climate Action Plan, created by ClimateFast volunteer
Sandra Dosen for OCEC.

CANDIDATE ENDORSEMENTS FOR OCEC 12 POINT CLIMATE ACTION PLAN
You can find out which provincial candidates have signed the candidates' pledge in support
of the plan here (scroll down).

There's room for more candidate endorsements! You can send them this link:
https://www.ontarioclimateemergency.ca/candidate-pledge or they can just send an email to
ocec.info1@gmail.com that they support the plan.
Thanks to all of the ClimateFast subscribers who signed the Ontario Climate
Emergency Campaign Action Letter. 750 people sent the message to all the party leaders
and their own candidates that climate matters.
If you use twitter use the hashtags #VoteForOurFuture and #VoteForTheEnvironment
on your postings - remind others to vote!

WEBINAR ON EACOP - EAST AFRICAN CRUDE OIL PIPELINE
JUNE 1ST, 10 AM EDT
Presented by the Fossil Fuel Non-Proliferation Treaty initiative

Please watch if you have time on Wednesday to learn more about the fight against this
unneeded, dangerous - and internationally financed - pipeline..
Registration link:
Share this link on social media: https://bit.ly/EACOP1

